
 IN-PERSON HYBRID VIRTUAL

SUMMARY
⇧Most F2F contact; Scheduling & Staff 

Issues; All day Masks
⇩F2F contact; Flexibility with Scheduling 
& Staffing; Adaptable; ⇧Health & Safety

No F2F contact; Access/Equity Concerns
⇩Exposure to COVID; ⇧Health & Safety

Model Overview PK-6 In-person 4 days, Virtual 1 day
7-12 In-person 2 days, Virtual 3 days

PK-12 In-person 2 days, Virtual 3 days
Gr A = M/W or M/T; Gr B = T/Th or Th/F

PK-12 Virtual 5 days

Cohort * Larger cohorts in larger spaces all day        
   (gyms, cafeterias, theater) 

* Small cohorts of 8-10 students in 
   classrooms throughout the day

 * Virtual cohorts using advisory system

Social 
Emotional

* Peer interactions; limited socialization
* F2F counseling and trauma support

* Peer interactions; increased socialization
* F2F counseling and trauma support

* Peer interactions in virtual community
* Counseling and trauma support online

Curriculum 
& Instruction

* Focus on core classes [ELA, math, Sci, SS]

* Special Areas & electives all virtual
* Limited Academic Support Services
* Special Ed. programming/services 
   provided virtually and F2F

* Focus on core classes [ELA, math, Sci, SS]
* Some Special Areas & electives F2F
* All Academic Support Services available 
* Special Ed. programming/services 
   provided virtually and F2F

* Full schedule with core classes, Special
   Area and elective classes offered in 
   virtual environment
* Special Ed. programming/services 
   provided virtually 

Technology * 1:1 devices for all students PK-12
* Access to school Internet & tech
* Supports F2F instruction

* 1:1 devices for all students PK-12
* Addressing connectivity in community
* Options for technology use at home without 
   Internet connectivity

* 1:1 devices for all students PK-12
* Virtual Platform for LIVE instruction
* Student advisory program
* Options for technology without Internet 

Scheduling * Scheduling is maxed out
* Staggered start/end times 
* 1st Run PK-6; 2nd Run 7-12 [masks full time]

* Scheduling is fluid; flexibility
* Regular school day [7:45a-3p]
* 1 bus run daily + BOCES runs [masks full time]

* Daily schedule with LIVE instruction

Faculty 
& Staff

* Faculty & staffing shortages
* Teaching out of certification
* Teachers reshuffling to PK-4

* Faculty & staff available for coverage
* Teachers teaching in certification area
* Cohort teacher for PK-6 specifically

* All faculty and staff will be trained on 
  best practices for virtual learning

Health 
& Safety

* Mask breaks less frequent
* Minimal movement and transitioning
* Stricter schedules for bathroom 
   breaks, locker access, transitions 

* Greater social distancing options
* More mask breaks
* More opportunities to move/transition
* More movement across common spaces

 * No exposure

Transportation * Bus transportation will be limited to home to school and school to home.
* There are no scheduled after school extracurriculars or athletics at this time.

Food Services * Breakfast/lunch for in-person [free/paid]; Meals available for at-home students eligible for Free/Reduced

Athletics * Athletics have a delayed start date of 9/21/2020 with guidance anticipated by NYS in near future.
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